
Thefallowing epitaph was written by Mr. S- ,oj Pottjmcuth,
(N. H.; on hisjritnd J. Parker, jEfq.

LET Pride build marbles, and repeat
The honors of the rich and great ;

More sterling virtues here lie low,
Than Titles?Rank, or Riches know?
Tho chiJdlefs dying, y< t from high
When the lait trumpet rends the iky,
Unnflinber'd Orphans low lhall bend,
And hail thee lather, guardian, friend,
Thy numerous charities avow
To all the hoil of Heaven?whilst thou
A name more glorious (halt receive,
Than daughteis, or han fonscan give.
That plaudit of thy judge?Well aone,
Receive the unfading heav'nly crown,
And thine eternal as the Sun.
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PORTSMOUTH, (N.H.) Dec. 28.
Extrafl ofa litterfrom ag:ntlim:r. in Bop an to his

friend in this town.
" The rapid and continued rife of real eftare

is ascribed to the great redundancy of cash, and
the efficacy and (lability ot government. Rents
and landed property here have advanced more
than forty per cent, within the lalt fix months,
and are (till rising ; as the moniedmen want em-
ployment for the floods of cash that have been
latelypouringin upon them. How different is the
present fitnation from that a few years since.
Men were then facrificing their lands for cajl)?
they are now as eagerlyvesting theircash in lands.
Thus you fee, each one will have his day,?at
the southward land speculation rages dillhigher,
and the speculators in public paper finding that
harvest past, now bend theirattention with equal
ardor, to speculation in landed property."

The National Aflembly of Prance have mani-
fefted their loyalty in an exemplarymanner,and
like a let of able Physicians, they have given that
to their King, of which all monarchs (land in
need, a good Constitution !

PROVIDENCE. January 7.
The amount of duties on goods, wares and

merchandize, imported into the diftridtofprov't-
dence, between the last day of June, 1791, and
the Ift day of January, 1792, as fecnred at the
Cuftoni Houi'e, is 23,059 Dolls. 86 Cents.

Amount of ditto on
tonnage of v«fl'els, 5 4°9

Total, 23,469 73
ALBANY, January 9.

Let quakers petition, and Ipeculative charac-
ters who glide only 011 the furface, fay what
they will on thefobjed of an Indian warfare,
the plain English of the business is, that we can
never obtain a permanent peace with these bar-
barians till we have reduced them to the feet of
Congress?The origin and justness of our eaufe
?re now totally out of the qoeftion.?lt is indeed
to be severely lamented, that we could not have
obtained a peace by fair treaty?bat every one
who knows any thing of the nature of savages,
moilknow that this deiirableevent can neverbe
obtained, while ttfey are riding triumphant in
the arms of victory.?lt will thereforebe the po-
licy and interest ofCongreft, in our own defence
to make a decisive effort the enfujng campaign.
It is supposed, 6,000 men to begin an early cam-
paign by penetrating into theheartof tbeiTcoun-
try from the Ohio?and half that number to pro-
ceed through the interior of this ftatc, either to
eftabliih polls on Lake Erie, or to form a jnn&i-
on with the southern army so as to diftraifi the
savages between two fires?would be completely
competent to every purpofe?but it would per-
haps be better for America, even to double this
force, rather than to linger along two or three
year's feeble and nndecifive campaigns.

KNOXVILLE, November 19.About the 10th inft. a company going through
the wilderness to Catnberland, was met on the
road by a party of Indians. Upon firft fight thfe
men (being seven in number) rode off with the
utino(t precipitation, and left the women (four
in number) who were sb terrified that they were
unable to proceed. The Indians came up, (hook
hands with them, and told them they (honld not
be hurr, made a fire for ttiefti, and caught a stud
horse, that oneof the companyhad jumpedfrom,
which they tied to a tree. They then went af-
ter n fmail boy who was attempting to make off,
and brought him back to the women. Four of
the conipar.y did not Hop till they reached the
fettlement?ihe other three returned to the wo-
men after some time.

[The above extract is taken from a Gazette,
printed at Knoxville on the Holften, iu the Ter-
ritory of the United States, south of the Ohio ;
and we have a pleasure in hearing that the wo-
men, who had been defertcd by their fellow tra-
vellers, were indebted for this remarkable proof
of friendly attention, to a hunting parry of Che-
rokees ; the nation with whom Governor Blount
made a treaty last summer.l
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SALES
Of the real Estate of JOHN KIDD, late of the

Townlhipof Benfelem, in the County of Bucks,
Ef'quire, decealed, pursuant to the Directions
of his last Will and Testament.

ONT Tuesday the 27th of March next will be cxpofed to Sale,
by way of Public Vendue, on the piemifes?One exceed-

ingly valuable and highly improved Farm, containing about two

hundred and ninety-nine acres, fuuate 011 the river Delaware; on

which is ere&ed a handsome two-story brick house, with a new

piazza in the front, two kitchens, a good barn,ftables, li2V-houfe,
and other convenient outhouics. A good orchard of the best kind
of grafted iruit, now in its prime; a large garden well fenced in,
and in good order; aud a lhad and herring fiftiery before the door.
This place is remarkably well timbered, has a futiiciency of mea-

dow, a large front on the river, and runsback to the post-road.
One other very valuable Farm, adjoining the above ; containing

about two hundred and seven acres, the grcateft part of which is
wood-land. There are on this farm a good house, barn, (tables,
and other oiithoufes. with a young thriving orchard of the best
grafted fruit, and a ihad and herring fifhery. It has long been a
well accuftorned tavern; and the ferry belonging to it, known by
the name-os Dunks's, is noted for being well kept and much fre-
quented. Both the above places afford the best profpe&s on the
nver, and are remarkably healthy.

One other small Farm, containing about fixtv-three acres, situ-
ate in the townftiip of Southampton, in the county aforefaid ; on
which are ere&ed two log-houses. There is a fmail orchard, and
a great fufficiency ofwood-land and meadow ground.

One Lot. four acres, situate on the great post-road
leading from Philadelphia to New-York, and ten miles from the
former. On it is a good log dwelling-house, and work-lhop ad-
joining, with a well of excellent water at the doer : now in the
tenure of the Widow Ward.

Also, at the*fame time and dace, will be fold all the remaining
Stock, Houfhold-Furniture, Farming Utcnfils, and Wheat in the
ground.

N. B. The conditions of sale will be, one-third of the purchase
money to be paid down, and the rema nder in two yearly pay-
mentswith interest.

(eptm27l
JOHN SWIFT,
JOHN M. NESBIT, > Executors.
SAMUEL BENEZET. )

IMPERIAL HYSGN, SOUCHONG, and BOHEA
TEAS,

REFINED SUGARS,COFFEE, &SPICES,&c.&c
Of the firft quality?by retail,

No. 19,
Third-Street,between Chefnut and MarketStreets.

A few TICKETS in 3d and last Class of the
NEW-JERSEY LOTTERY.

John Pintard,
SWORN BROKER 8c AUCTIONEER,

PURCHASES and SELLS
PUBLIC DEBTofeverydefcription,onCo«»B/^(m,

at the following rates:

OX the specie amountof all sales at audion, one eighth pei
cent.

On ditto at Drivate sale or purchase, one-half per cent.
On remittances, ditto.
Receiving interest at the Loan-Office, one per cent.4- on the

amountof the interest.
For making transfers ac d\itn,fevcnt\-fit: cents per transfer.

Such persons as may incline to favor the fubferiber with
their orders, may relv on their being executed with punduality,
fidelity and diffutch. His long experience and extensive dealings
:n the public Hocks, together with a well eftablilbed correfpon-
deace throughout the Unued States, enable him tocondutthis
operations with peculiar benefit to his employers.

JOHN PINTARD,

OSoher 15, 1791
Arot-Yirk, No. 57, King-Street.

Annapolis, January 1, 1792.
At a Meetingof the Viiitorsand Governorsof St. John's College,

in the State of Maryland, on Thursday the toth of Novem-
ber last.

RESOLVED,

THAT this Board, at the quarteriy meeting in May next, pro-
ceed to eied a Vice-Principal of Sr. John's College.

" That it be the duty ofthe Principal and Vice-Principal, toteach force of the higher Authors in Latin and Greek, crna n
parts of th; Mathematics, Logic, and Moral and Natural Ptvlofo-
phy ; and that the departments of th; laid Principal and Vice-
Principal (ball heieafter be alcertained with precision, on confi-derationsof their mutual convenience and refpeftive Qualifications.

That the Vice-Principal fha .be er.i :cd to receive, for h ;s ser-vices, a salary of three hundred and fiftv rounds, current money,
rating dollars at -ft each, to beV:id quarterly.

Tnat persons dcOrous of, and qualified tor'the appointment of
Vice-Principal,br, bv oarlic acveriifemept req':td-d to make ap-
plication to Mr, Charles Wallace, Mr. Chatlea Carroll of Carroll-
ton, and Mr. Alexander Contee Hinfon. all of the city of Anna-
polis. By order of the Board,

JOHN THOMAS, tVefidem.
N. B. The fondamnital Laws cf Sr. John's College prohibit allpreference on account of r lifnout tenets or opinions.
As the appointment of a Vice-Principal is alone wanted, to

compleat the plan of this rifinc seminary, the Board will certainly
proceed to the eießion at the dated lime; provid»d a person no-tified, in heir judgment, for this important Ration, can be pro-
cured. The perfon.il at'endance of the candidate:, although not
pofitivelr required, will be obvoudvproper.

It mav be ufefel to remark, that the falaiiesofall the profeflots
? nd teachers have hitherto been paid withentirr punAuahtv: andthat the funds ol St. John's College produce a certain annual in-come, furerior to all the appropriations which have been, or pio-bably will be made.

83*The Printers of newfp»per» throughout r v e United States'
arc MincWy requesters to insert the above resolve and remarks?!and 'o repeat the publication as often as convenience will permit.

TO B E SOLD BY TBI EDITO*,
A TABLE for receiving and Gold a: the Bank of the

A A. United States, flirw;n» the Value of Gold in Dn'.'ars aidCents. !T»m One to a Thoufir.d Penovweights? according "> theAS of Congreft, afcertaimng the Standaid ;r.d Value of Gold.
f£T Tie JOLRWiLtfti- TUtRD S ESSICS of Mr SENJTE#/tieUNITEj) STATES t mt it kidif the EJjlct kircsf.

u.-i-rti f-a
ADVERTISE M F X T

§3* BYhie trtntls frtm Frnte. tie Editor *»

INU "ConuroxDANci NATIOVJIFrnt AV. i AV io, k*?eber* -ffrfVs. f*f err *r/ t«/ c*?-

a tie a

American Lead Manufactory.
STEPHEN A U S T IN, & Co.

HAVE justnow opened their Lead-War ehouse, two doors
south of Walnul-ftreel Whart, adjoining their New Fadory?

where they have now made, and ready for sale, a general affort-
mentofSHOT of all (izes, with SHEET and BAR LEAD, the
production of the Mir.es in Virginia. As they have employed a
number of experienced English woikmen, ihev wairani it to be
f qual in quality to anv manufa&ured in Europe, and at a reduced
price from the cost of imported.

They aifo continue to manufacture all the above articles at
Richmond, in Virginia. A i orders addreiTed to either of <he
above Fa&ories, will be thankfully received, and executed on the
shortest notice.

N. B. Wanted, induftricus, sober, Labouring Men, ar the fiid
Mines,where constant employ, good wages, and other encousage-
rpents will be given, means of conveyance being provided, aud
houses for their reception.

For further particulars enquire ofMefTrs. Moses Aust i n & Co.
at their Fa&ory in Richmond, or as above.

Philadelphia, December 3, 1791

TO BE SOLD.
BY JOHN CAIIEY,

N'o. 26, Pear-Street,
A COLLECTION OF

Scarce and Valuable
BOOKS,

"Which may be fern every dav, untilfir? o'clock, r. m.
Among thin, are thefollowing :

Folic. TTOMER, Xeuophon, Plato, P.utaich, Eur ebius. Soro-
-11 men, Theodoret, Virgil. Horace. Livy, Tacitus, Pater-

culus, Plinv. Concordantia Lat. Concordantia Gr. Thesaurus Ci-
ceronis. Biblia Jonii and Tremellii, Bible de Martin,Wells's Maps,
Scapulae?Phavoriui?Martinii?Hoffman: Lexica, Voflii Etymo-
logicon, Antiquit. Ecclef. Sritannicae. &r.

Quarto. P:ndar, Cyropaedia, Bentley's Horace. Terence and
Phjedrus, Ovid. Juvenal, Manilius, Cicerone op. om. Cxfar, Su-
etonius, Julius Pollux, Hedcrici Lexicon, Voflii Ars Gram. Cluve-
ni Geographia, Justinian Code, See.

Octavo et infra. Homer, Anacreon, Ariflophanes. Longinus,
Theophraftus, Hef»od, Poetie minores Gr. Ifocrate*. Phalaris, va-
rious editions ofHorace, Virgil, Terence, and Ovid, Tibullus, P!as-
tus, Lucan, Martial,Claudian, Val. Flaccus. Aufonins, Buchanan,
Sailuft, Curtius, Floaus, Juftin. Val. Maximus, A. Gellius, Hist.
August. Scriptores, Englijh and French Tranjlutiens of 10me of the
Claflics, a great variety ot Greek and Latin Grammars, See. Szc.

§3" Catalogue* may be had of Meflrs. Rice & Co. Bonkfellers,
Market-street, or of JOHN CAREY.

October 3 1. (cp if.'

Public Securities,
Bought and Sold, on COMMISSIO N,' by

SAMUEL ANDERSON,
Chefnnt-Street,nextdoor to the Bank, No. gy.

TO BE SOLD,

THAT beautiful and elegant fitcation on the banks of the Po-tomack, adjoining the town ofAlexandria, whereon the fub-
fenber now reiidrs; about 25 or 30 acres will be fold with the
improvement*, which area neat and commodious two ftorv house,
compJeatly finifbed from the cellar to the garret, a kitenrn, laun-
dry, meat-house, dairv, two story barn, and ice house, all finifbed
in the bed manner, together with fever3l other neceffarv ouihoufes,
the yard and garden neatly paled, and a fk'llful gardner now em-
ployed »n putting it in fine order; the land well enclosed with apost and rail fence ; a well, and springs of excellent water?the
profpecl is equalled by few, and excelled bv none in America?
Contiguity to Alexandria, the Federal Town, and George-

Town, having a fine and full view ofeach place, mull render it in
a few years of great value, bein * diredl J in a line of communica-
tion from Alrxandria to the other two towns. Should a purchaser
offer befoie the 15thof February next, a cheap bargain may be
had. An indiloutable title,clear of all incumbrances, wi»l be made
bv the fabferiber. I will also fell with this p'.ace, 22c Acres of
Wood Land, about 3 miles d'.ftant, which will fu:t well to sup-
port the above in wood and timber.

Deccwkr 14, 1791 BALD'.VIN DADE.

War Department.
Jaxuaky I, 1795.

INFORMATION is hereby given to all the mi i tary irtraliis
of the United States, that the sums to which thev are intitled

for fix months of their annual pension, fiotn the 4th day of Sep-
tember, 1791, and which will become due on the sth day of
March, 170°, w 11 be paid on the said day hv the Comm-fEonerj
ol the Loans within the dates refpeQivelv, under the uluai regu-
lations, v: r.

Everv application for payment mud be accompanied by th;
following vouchers.

id. The certificate given by the (late, Tptcifvin; that the- per-son poffr fling the fame is in fatf an invalid, and afccrtaiQing thesum to wmch as such he is annualjy entitled.
2d. An affidavit, agreeably to the following form

A. B. ci me before me. oueofthe Jufticejofthrconnrr of
in the (late of and made oath that he ij the fame A. B. tm
whom the original certificate in hispotTefljnn wi< given, of wiich
the foi "win® '5 a copy (the certificate given b* the tta:e to be re-
cited Tnathefervrd (regiment, corps or vcfiel) at the time he

diXabied, and that he now tetides in the and count* of
and his -elided there for the lift years, prevails to wh:ca t-
refided m

cafe an mva.id fhou'd app'y for pivnifn: bv jn a{ronwj,thc
said attorney, besides "ie certificate and oath before recited, mjit
produce a special leuer ofattorneyagreeably to the following form:

I, A. B. of county of state of do hereby conft#
ture arc appoint C. D. of mv lawful attnrnev.to receive in mr
behalf of my oenSon for tpontl-,,as an inralid of tre l"o -

t.-d Siates, from the f.ijrih day ot September, one thousand {even
hund red and n netv-ooe, and endm» the fourth day ofMarch, oat
thousand (even hundred and ninety-two.

Signed and sealed
:n the prefeoceof

| WitDfCr*.
Acknowledged before nv

Applications of executors acd admioiOramrs-rtcil nr aecowt"-
n ed with lejal evidence of rt ped.. e o<Sc«-s, and i.io ot thetime 'he inTal-cs died, whose t>rnSon th;v may

By co.-r.n-andcf the Prrhdrnt of it* United State"..
H. KXOX, Secretary of War.

; ? r-* *nler*in 'Serrfpcfiiveftjre* are r*qnefted tr* p-j&iifiithe above in their newfaapers, for the space of two raomhs.

&C7" Toefrier *f this Paper is ~ Dtl.-rs;:r am,
Or.e half to bf faij at SalCcr'tHnr.
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